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Goldsmith SR, Hasting 69, Miller E. Angiotensin II and 
sympathetic activity in patients with congestive heart fail- 
ure. J Am Co11 Cardiol 1993;21:1107-13. 
In this article, the headings in Table 2 on page 1110 were 
incorrectly printed. The following are the correct headings: 
Control Drug t 30 Drug t 60’ 
Enriquez-Sarano M, Tt@k AJ, Bailey KR, &ward J 
flow imaging compared with quantitative Ddppler assess- 
ment of severity of mitral regurgitation: iflfluence of eccen- 
tricity of jet and mechanism of regurgitation. J Am Coil 
Cardiol 1993;21: 21 l-9. 
The phrase central w organic should be changed to central 
organic in several places in the text: 
Page 1215, right column, aragraplr 2, lines 3 and 21 
Page 1217, right c 
Page 1218, paragraph 2, line 6 
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